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...we had already created enough 
problems before climate change...







Change in hectares of available land 
per person from 1900



Previous mass extinctions from E.O. Wilson ‘The 
Diversity of Life (1992)

















Man-induced climate change is 
increasing increases the risks and the 
harm we have already caused to our 

isolated support system 



1968







‘We cannot solve our problems with the 
same thinking we used when we 

created them.’
Albert Einstein



If we were cats we would have all but 
used up our nine lives!

What positive changes can we make as 
a predominantly urban species?



By designing for  and with biodiversity 
as the basis of ecosystem goods and 

services,   simultaneously at the macro, 
meso,  and micro scales,  we increase 
our chances of achieving one-planet 

living, as well as limiting the damage of 
climate change and improving the 

quality of our lives



Nine principles for securing multiple 
benefits from and for biodiversity in 

urban design



Principle 1: Mandatory assessment of 
ecosystem services, ecological footprinting & 
sustainable sourcing of materials for all new 

development & refurbishment

Mechanisms: integrate ecosystem services 
values into national, regional and local 

accounting, establish traceability networks, 
implement Nagoya Protocol

Metrics: increase in true traceable 
sustainable materials, preservation of 

biodiversity source and carbon sink areas 
e.g wetlands, forests and reefs







Globally ecosystem goods and 
services are worth 
c. £22 trillion/year 

(£22,000,000,000/yr) 
(range £10-£36 trillion) 

or 2 x GLOBAL GDP 

Robert Costanza
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‘We see this as a groundbreaking 
opportunity to add economic and social 
value to biodiversity and genetic resources, 
in particular to local and indigenous 
communities who have in the past not 
benefited as they should’

Monique Barbut, CEO and Chairperson of the 
Global Environment Facility

Nagoya Protocol Implementation Fund
June 2011 





N.B. ‘THRIVING’ - NOT JUST ‘LIVING’!



Ecological 
Footprint

• ..is the total of the different land use types (built up areas, 
grazing and crop land, managed forest land, energy land 
and fishing grounds) required for production and 
consumption of human goods and services (food, 
housing, transport, other consumables) and disposal of 
the waste.

• Ecological footprints are usually expressed in hectares, or 
hectares per capita (per person), for a given year







Principle 2 : Promote sustainable and 
naturally produced urban and peri-urban 

food production

Mechanisms: urban agriculture and 
permaculture, community food projects, 

foodroofs and facades etc

Metrics: reduced ecological, water and 
carbon footprint, improved human 

wellbeing and social cohesion, wildlife 
benefits







Reduce carbon of transport, packaging 
and food waste 



Growing agricultural water use

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Globally, agriculture remains the biggest user of water. 
As societies industrialise and move away from a farming-based economy, they may reduce their water consumption. However, on a global basis, farming is projected to need more water in future as the climate warms and the world's food requirements rise



Carbon loss 
from soils at 
ploughing



London, UK, Borough of 
Hackney, seeking greater 

food sustainability



Multi-functional 
food allotment, 

Northern Ireland, 
UK



Community food and nature rooftop 
garden, Reading, UK



St Petersburg Rooftop Gardening 
Society



Traditional biodiverse orchards - for 
urban communities



Waste heat to vegetables, 
USA supermarket



Brooklyn Grange Rooftop Farm, 
New York



Competitive hydroponics: 
Omega Systems Canada



The 
Continuous 
Productive 

Urban 
Landscape 
– Havanna 

Cuba



Decline in pollinators e.g. bees



Tastier, higher value 
cheese from cows 

raised in more 
biodiverse meadows



Principle 3: Promote water harvesting, 
attenuation, cleansing and storage 

combined where possible with natural 
systems

Mechanisms: Sustainable integrated, 
biodiverse urban drainage, smart storage 

technologies

Metrics: reduced heat island effect, 
increased amenity in heat wave, reduced 

flood hazard, reduced maintenance 
costs, can be reduced infrastructure cost









Singapore’s  ‘Active Beautiful Clean’ 
Manual for Surface Water Management









Sky-marshes and urban  roadside 
biodiverse flowering wet meadows









Principle 4: promote green infrastructure 
to increase connectivity and resilience of 

urban and peri-urban ecosystems

Mechanisms: restore major coastal 
ecosystems and river corridors, map and 
link habitat remnants, form green webs 

and multifunctional networks at all scales

Metrics: favourable conservation status 
of quality indicator species, reduced 

flooding and heat island, cleaner air and 
water, urban biofuel, urban food etc.









CORE SITES/ REMNANTS 
EXPANDED OR BUFFERED

RECONNECTED GREEN SPACES





Charter Quay urban 
river restoration, 
Kingston, London



Safe links 
for wildlife 
over and 
under 
transport 
corridors



Shade-giving, wind-break, dust 
trapping, air-conditioners



Indicators of success



Photo Credit: Gary Grant/AECOM

The UK’s Longest 
Living Wall –

Westfield, London, 
UK

True retail therapy



Protection of structures against 
weathering & pollution whilst  
providing niches for beneficial 
fauna





A place for true rarities



Symbiosis of nature and power 
generation





Cultural landscapes of ethnic minorities 
– can still support native biodiversity



Possible Guiding Principles for 
Green Infrastructure Strategy

GI should be:
•Mandatory social space for 
workers 
•Should be the PRIMARY 
consideration, before built 
form design or other 
infrastructure
•Factored into land values
•Widely distributed and 
interconnected 
•Functional at different 
geographical scales

• Multifunctional
• Locally distinctive
• Accessible 
• Delivered by cross- 

departmental and 
organisational 
partnerships

• Well-funded to function in 
perpetuity



=



Current Heat Island effect
Potential effect with abundant, lush 
vegetation 



Intertidal vegetation storm and tsunami 
buffers



Principle 5: Adopt ‘biophilic design’ 
approaches  for health and well-being and 

multiple other benefits




Mechanisms: focus on biodiversity, natural 
materials, green connectivity, ubiquity and 

abundance , celebration of water, mixture of 
wooded and open landscapes, internal 

greening, cooling, air and water cleaning…

Metrics: public satisfaction indices, reduced 
absenteeism, increased productivity, 

accelerated convalescence, reduced societal 
and individual medical expenditure



Fighting urban pathologies





Klinikum, Basel - biophilic healing



An ideal view for patients in 
Switzerland
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‘reflection’ versus 
plant species- 
richness

‘distinct identity’ 
versus plant 
species-richness

‘reflection’ versus 
number of habitats 
present

P
er

ce
iv

ed

Actual
Source of this and previous slide:
Psychological benefits of greenspace increase with biodiversity
By Fuller et al. Biol. Lett. 22 August 2007 vol. 3 no. 4 390-394







...encouraging a recall of instincts..



Promoting species and imagery  of 
beneficial psychological ‘affect’



Reduced 
crime

Kuo, Illinois 
USA



Increasing productivity in the 
workplace: Rivergreen Offices, 

Newcastle, UK



Gateway House Basingstoke – Peter 
Foggo /Charles Funke



Increased business rental values
Arlington Business Parks, UK



‘It is interesting that in most 
of the cases studied, 
properties that directly 
overlook a park cluster at 
around 5% to 7% above an 
identical property in the 
same market area, but 
outside the influence of the 
park.…….but up to to 34%. 

Cabe Space, UK

Enhanced real estate 
values



Contribution to tourism strategy

20% to 40 % of all 
international tourists 
have an interest in 
some form of wildlife 
watching
(but such activity must 
be carefully controlled 
and wardened)



Contribution to commercial strategy of 
attracting top talent  - Singapore City of 

Gardens and Water 



Principle 6: Promote ecosystem 
complexity

Mechanisms: Devise diverse appropriate 
species and habitat mixtures, bespoke to 

place and task

Metrics: Reduced failure of plantings, 
reduced incidence & duration of invasive 
species outbreaks, improved ecosystem 

service performance







Integrated Pest Management Depends 
on Biodiversity





Deadwood is 
important to 
healthy 
woodland 
ecosystems



Principle 7: Design built form to 
safeguard biodiversity

Mechanisms: wildlife overpasses and 
underpasses, increased visual noise of 
facades, considerate lighting, careful 

drainage design

Metrics: reduced quantity and species range 
of bird strike, reduced faunal fatalities,  

increased proximity of species to residents, 
reduced number of traffic accidents













Visual noise is 
best when 
natural and 
multifunctional



Risks to birds and 
bats – and solutions



Principle 8: Instigate ecological landscape 
management and aftercare

Mechanisms: community wardens, work 
parties, community orchards and farms, 
public-private-charity partnerships, new 

models

Metrics: reduced ‘locational autism’, 
progressive ecosystem maturation and 

stable development 











Principle 9: Set Ecological Targets for all 
urban developments and then measure 

success

Mechanisms: detailed inventory of 
environmental baseline including trends, 

appropriate and practical monitoring 
protocols, involve additional agencies

Metrics: species richness and diveristy, 
rarity, water quality, air quality, bird song 

etc.

















Bringing it all together: 
two examples from 
London, UK





























....demonstrate how biodiversity can ‘fit’ 
into a logical hierarchy of design....
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